[Selective modification of T7 DNA at the region of early genes by early RNA carrying multiple alkylating groups].
A method of selective modification of certain regions of the genome which may become useful for inactivation of certain genes or for directed mutagenesis is proposed. For this purpose RNA products of certain genes carrying alkylating groupings randomly distributed along the polymer were used. The RNA modified to an extent of 4--5 alkylating residues per 100 nucleotides retains the ability to specific formation of DNA--RNA hybrid complexes. The alkylating molecule is N,N,N'-tri-(beta-chlorethyl), N'-(p-formylphenyl)propylene diamine-1,3. The aliphatic alkylating functions serve for attachment to RNA. The aromatic alkylating function inactivated by the formyl grouping at the para-position of the benzene ring is used for modification of DNA after hybrid formation by reduction of formyl grouping with sodium borohydride. The covalently binding of modified RNA is exhibited to occur in only the case of T7 DNA H-chain, the one complementary to the RNA derivative. L-chain does not hybridize, nor does it undergo alkylation by the RNA product thus indicating high selectivity of alkylation within the hybrid complex.